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laiiiing a mode of fwnisliment'ad.totod f'th crime.

them, howeveV, iiaiMSMOMjmicnl point 'of view, it would probably betheir ost and extra expenses have exceeded their means. In short
they are in debt, and turn to you (br Assistance. ; for there is no other Legislature of Xorth CnrouBl
source whence they cnu and snou'u so rinuuity seeit ii. .io ooiuu

Bit V 4'1'L' ,

ninths, fmrs W-.1- I as many others, were a second lime competed to
, suspend specie payments, or forcje the collection of their debt to the

. injury and ruin of many of thrir dealer. Th wiMlom of tlanr
!mh o 1 am not disposed to question. Most persons seemed tS acqtii- -

- in its rorrrtnetti. . The fevr who did tjot, coaiplained to
' t'.irtf tin irdemnnds for the double intereM, the peiiaity Ifflpused on

K .nLs for when demanded.

. f I iMr. Sptuill movfd that i mrfMjot
Uo llnu?crCoraiiinnti. rr"poiiig loniM,"
Houf. tn prepm nnd Wport l..ua i,fnlei; wliii--h arrrJ ua, and M nur. -For political effect, they have been subjected to theconstftnt fiiT- -
ward. Piirrear, Moan anJ Bond

1 .D3it,i-- .r
the part ol tht Sn:itr. - T.

a a tt .4 i

initiation of, spSn and YitnrtMO!iiy cm-n- juinis.ni pressei ana
orators. vliolore to bolster up their iajlinir fortune by exciting pop--

tilar wiudice. KiKTdireHiwj? attention from their own misdeeds in
iir. uiii, linn the rommmre appoints rthe piirp., rpArud Hlr !' Orrfi--r and

rum lur t!i (r,'"rin'iit of llir Sf mii-iK-. ,7the rmpr.br ef.tmor. And the usefulness of these institutions Iiuvh

i..t rLnht hfien rottsiderublv curtailed by llie e attacks. Surely they
tt!rHlatrkeretlT on the fcljoraiiee of the people, when tliey expirted

- ..... ....... must wnplc'The baUnc t( llie day'a tilling w :
inefiectual balloiinga for on iiproaiMj J;

iiousc ofTommonsV
i. rnuii neither reputation streiiKin ty sucii a course., ui wni,
1 nlt.eeiifis the Banks of this State? Tl Stale ha put into the

i Vock liout line million fifty thousand dollars, mid individuals, about

they ao so with reluctaiice, yet tnia bnt proves the urgency oi ineir
necessiues. ' ' V,

hutever reports may I made now by their officers of the pros-

pects pf profits to the stockholders, the advantajret io ihe Stale,' to the
lariner, the laud h lder near them, to the mechanics and laborers, and
iheirreat utility lor the diffusicuj of knowledge and for the conceii-iratioi- i

ol troofw in rases of einer!rencyrCiinuot now be questioned.
Hieir diHtiKfli seem nowmore or less identified with the character
md prosperity of the State. Many patriotic persns luivi uohly put
their shuulders ti the wheels, invested their money in the Mocks of
these works, and will lor some timer eceivw less compensation than
they misfit huvedoue by other in vi .rments. If a few months open-lio- n

of a Kail Krmd had given evidence of great profit and the oad

nee Ji--d iirinidia(e assistance, would it be the rxilicy of the State to

vtlhM HI 1 blionld say not. Then how much mora (lie ueces
tiy of exertiujr this policy in jrrautinar assistance to establish llieso

Kuads ou such u fouling tliut they may freely and hilly test their mil
iiy.

The advantage from such improvements, to the State, are of
higher and loftier imporiance than can possibly accrue to tier from

any pecuniary profits, 'vhich her investment could yield. Site is
all risk. But.tlieStOfkholders can derive or receive no other

advantages but those arising from dividends, ni.-- while these are
devoted to the payment of the debts and yielding no remuneration,
cannot reasonably be expected to enlarge their investments.

It is generally admitted, and, I lailievc, cannot be denied, that one
half at least of the travel has been arrested by the disastrous times
brought upon the .country, as have endeavored to showv by the

un mnuonci nir. li.ti Jana, ni'Msn
Seat.to.Jbc aie; efirtnf taetpprdni

Joint aylct poiinnitUfi '"of thri-- fr,, JJ
ftoiiae, lo Mimior lh apartmenia of th (V?

less burtheiisome to ttie country i;ie presaui m kjj ji
incut in the jails of the counties. ,..;
I As regards Lunatic and Orphan Asylums, 1 presume there can

be but one opinion. " c

The returns of the Clerks and Sheriffs of thirty-si- x counties shew
the number of L'niatics to le two hundred and forty-nin- e of poor,
wretched creatures, most of whom call strongly on our charity and

philanlhrophy for shelter, food mid nursing; and no dou.Lt if the
i umber nnd coiidiiion of the orphans could be ascertained, the ap-

peal to our sV'Tip.atie would b equally strung.
The State U abundantly ab!o to coustVuct the necess iry building1',

audit only requires the action of your body to establish the principle
and place, upon which they shall "be erected; the nppointmeut of a
competent superintendent to visit the various nst.iblishmenls of the
kind and collect the necessary information, both of Peniientiaries.
and Iinatic and Orphan Asylurn'i, and to commence the work ns

soonTas the plan should be approved by the Governor or n Board of
Commissioners raised for that purpose and an appropriation to meet
he expenditures, placed subject to the Governor's warrant. In the
mean while tho necessary Code of Laws might be prepared under a

commission granted by your honorable body for that purpose.
Mist of the counties hare adopted the common school system, and

a few have received the State's quota of money to aid them in this
moot estimable object. The want of School Masters is the only coin-plai- nt

which has reached me, and will, in all probability, be the most
formidable obstacle to further success. By applying the proper correc-

tive, that and all other difficulties, I hope, may be overcome. The
several counties which refused the adoption of the system, no doubt
acted on mistaken views, or wrong information; and their participa-
tion should, in justice, le provided for by law.

Il is with the most imfeined gratification that I congratulate the
General Assembly on this work of their own, which lias placi d in
reach of poor parents the opportunity of obtaining for their children

to' make Yhern lietter and more, valuable citizens, and inspire them
with grateful feelings to their cduntry, which will never fee' forgolten
in the. hour of danger. .. . .... -

It is with great pleasure I have to iuform you that, in obedience
to the direction of the last session of your honorable body, a survey
of Nag's Head has been procured. Under their resolutiondirecting
n report to be made by some able and experienced Engineer, the
Board of Internal Improvements appointed Major Walter Gwynn,
who commenced operations in May last, and reported to the Board in
June. This able and lucid report amply sustains the propriety and
importance of your inviting the attention of Congress to the opening
an Inlet at I hat point as a national work of the highest importance.
The resolutions claiming the attention of our Representatives and
Senators in Congress, were forwarded to them. The Representative
from the first district, in which Nag's Head is situated, cave the sub

'two million two hundred thousand dollars, 'ilus constitutes me

"ftrtikioreeftiflf of North-- Carolina, and lor every dollar actually

rxtid in, two nv.y he issued when prudent to do so, by the Bunks tit

their notes. Al ibis time their issues amount loobnul one half 01

tJieir capitals. Thfl interest they recrivu on (onus is limited to six

iwr rent, per antium. S.wild they refuse to pay specie w.ieH

the holder of their ii-- i eniiiled to 12 percent, interest.
Hvtry tx mouths they are reqi'fired to pay to the stockholders what-eve- r

profit niy have been made; and il thn individual stockholders

ary UHiisual idvantajre, it should he recollected that the

Slate the putule, pnaicipate in ulrfut one third of the profits thai

I einjf the proportion .ef,her stuck and aIsoo. taxou the individual

tTMs of these much abusedis pretty oiiiclHha sum and substance
institutions, which, like every ,.tiinjr elso under the management of

v
mm mail heads, and hand, arecapahh ol doing ffood or evil, accord-.- "

into i! influences which dire made to operate on them. In a coun-

try like ours, of inond honesty, the keen eye of interest will, in all

i wolmbititv. insure ihir.abl and rorrett manaflremeiit in the selection

tot, and aoaign lo l!ie Sij'e o.liKcr and eomi7iL
teea of Ihe ilir ir aevrnl roen, lZ

The ptopoailirn of t!B StmMt, to appi,.joint aelwl c tnmiitpe to prrjnrf Joim Ru
aereed to, and Mf-r- . AiUn, 0ke, Hh

Biirtinffpr, and R. 15. (;i!liam appoinipj tJcommiltee o.t iHh part of ihe Cn.nnjoi.j.
The message Irotn the traBminiithe commuiiwaiioii of Wm. Hill, Kq. Srcrjttw

ol Stat, an the subject of th public primiij
was reffrml lo a "ommittpi- - rnniiiuj of Md'
ff. C Jonea, Mills, Rand, McCIeese and Hnir!
kina,.

Reciwfd from Gov. Dudley. byhia-Priut- a

Secretary; Mr. Batile, hia annual raeaawtofilt
Lcgialnture,. which waa rad and ordered to Iw
ant lo the Senu. Mr. Hill moved ii,at j,

Iranamiued with a mpssape prripoinj that

acts of the Federal Gove.ruroeut- - We may now trust that more pros
perous times will, ere long, be restored, and the travel resumed.

On the let us alone" principle, the recuperative powers of this
new country would soon restore prosperity. But we may expect,
in additi' n, the hearty of the fostering .power of . the
&M!fGdBrii

prosperity, rather asmting and relieving, than reviling and distress
tha pmi it inn lo tho Senate be to Drini fi.d.
piet for each member; which waa 8jjre i, ,

Tlie Speaker bud before the Mouse itmTw
nrer'a Report. Urdwd to"be tu ltnhs"Snat,'
with a proposition tc print. j

ing all s of the country. As the country becomes more
thickly settled, travel must increase on the roads and enhance the in
come in proportion. In proof of this, I have seen no report ot tne

Vi
Thursday, AV, jj.operations ot Rail Roads in this country or Europe, which does not

show an increase ol receipts; and their operations in our country
will yield a greater increase on account oi our disposition for travel.

It would be idle, gentlemen, to talk to you relative to tne many
advantages resulting to the country from the establishment of Rail
Roads. They have ceased to be experiments. Their facility in ex

SKNATK. i" V
Mr. Shepnrd presontpd a resolniioR diri5l

the Commissioner of Public Ouildinjs WplL
a store in some convenient place in'lbe SvaM,
chamber. LiuJ on tlie table., ' ' tTbe proposition of the. Commons, to niat
joint le-- t rorrmiitlce of thee on the part rf
each House for the purpose f examining the

of the capttol, and assigning lite Slat
officers, tc. their several rooms, waa a jrerd In,
and Messrs, Spruill, Aninstoci and Ijellea ap-
pointed said eommittt-- e on ihepartof ihrSraaia.

pedition afforded to travellers, in connection with Steam Bouts and

,h who 0iiruns are entitled to tne uigoest respecr, wno conieiia
Hh tt we ha 'CAHaV'ienyy of Uank capital. This I consider clearly

e.'t teem, Tl present stockholders ntitfhtear further competition
'iu Iha inniiwy onarket. if ail the natural 'CarMcilies of the Slate had

bvrj improved, or if improvements were worthless. But the reverse

i thef ict,nnd an immense amount is required for that purpose, in-- !

d peod uitof the de!iciucy lor trade aud commerce. Our most
are cleired, worked, exhausted and deserted; ourdwel- -

li is are mostly of a poor & Uynporary kind; our water power only
, o!cairtualyiccnpied by small nvmutncturiiig establish menis; our

. !i in lies mines and ons almost entirely uejjlected;. and why are

. iiHlhi)? soT Bicnuse we .have not in our State-tbos- e facilities
wiiirh B uikiriflf Capknl abuudfUiUy affords elsewhere.

W ueeJntiw, nt only ledeveUpe the vast resourcesef our State
h it .to Keep of the notes of other States, and supply our entire circn- -

- I t!i it, 1 have been, well situated to learn these facts, slauy appli- -

- c itmi have been made to this IB t berrw-th- e (iinds oft the Lit-Mrya- ud

ImernnJ Improvement Bonrdi. :.Tboe who contend that
w Jtv eapital enougli, I m pursuaded, must have con founded enp-- Z

jit.il with Bunlrissinea mid were induced to say so faetatnw the Banks
v hid sitspemled specie- - payments. I have ever understood, that, the
Imore capital, jjitbeiL BanlcofJndida8lr.acountry.npasethe

- jtronaer and richer it was considered. 11 our Bunks had more capi--

Steam Ships, will ensure their .construction where the current of
trade and travel require. They may be subject to mutations in pro- -'

fits, like all other property; hut if correctly located, economically
ject his prompt and unremitting attention. Acopy"of the report andconstructed, and well managed, they must be good property to tho

Stockholders; and if not, their utility to the other iuterests of the
country cannot be questioned. " " map of the survey were also forwo wed to - the., representative from

that district; but it reached him at too late a period of the session to
be acted on. 'The attack of the President of the United States on Rail Roads,

Would it not be well n train to urce this work otv Congress? I amis exceedingly strange and iiujtislirliible. In the transportation of

ir. Montgromery, trom llie committer lo ,

erintend the election if one enjrr.wking ien
reported that Mr; Rose was duly elected. ;

On motion of Mr. Siler, ordeiad that a nea
aire be sent to the proposing lo raise a

Joint aeleu committee op Cherokee Ijaooa, enol
ai8ting of five member on the part of this Hoatt,
and four on ihe pan of the Senate.

Mr. K. Miller presented a petition Ccorariti;

the mails, diffusion of knowledge and intercommnuication, the easy I decidedly of the opinion that the enterprise is among the most jm-an- d

quick coaveyanceof armies 49 points where the country Way bj portaht of any in the'United States in a national point of view, in
assailed, must ba decidedly important and necessary to the Govern the savings of lives and vessels, and the increase of the revenue; and

to the State, in enhancing immensely the value of the lands and theirment, and favorable to the liberty ol the citizen.
tfaJ, I an satisfied they could the sdouef resume specie payments a.na Where, then, can be1 the sense or propriety of these attacks of

xena of Burke and Wilkes f'tyinn the eieetwa
proaucis, ana securing a man io a large sociiou oi conniryK wnicn
has,now to seek one elsewhere, at a greatly increased expense andspleen and enmity , l am satisfied your honorable body can enter

I bv the nam uf (laldwelL.fii. r i of a new county,
tain no such leeungs: Puiinaiyou win nnorp sncn reiicl nd succor i IiuTirtLri!o

sago be sent to the Senate. nronoinr lo raise trtfments ot tne worK ' Y rrthe wants i imporiance; and none, in my opinion, is more clcurly-s- o

i VkKiwui isuriit.havthe process, mora hanking capital would-b- e

f 7 iluabl to the Staled Our merchants, urwhle to obtain discounts at
it, may lie contended that our Rail Ronds have been ifividi.iously

located, too expensively const rnctedL and even badly managed. But
we should bear in mind, that they are our first experiments, artd
made at a period when the country was in more prosperous circum
stances, and everything of higher value: That both mistakes and
unnecessary expense are the usual results of new works: but it
should also be held in remembrance that many,individuals hacked
their favorable opinions of these enterprises freely with their own mo

in the United States, thaii,openine an inlet at Nag's Head. If we
turn to the estimates of the War Department for improvements, ve
shall find many vastly inferior, under the patronage of the General
Government. It is, then, due to the State, and particalurly to that
section, to urge the execution of this work on the Government?

The very able report, on this subject, by Major Gwynn will be
submitted by the Board of Internal Improveaicuts; to which I beg
to invite your especial attention.

The work for draining the swamp lands has progressed considerab-
ly1. The Pungo Canal is finished, ai:d Ihe Alligator about half com-
pleted. The lateral ditches, on Pungo Canal ore now being cut, and
soma 13,000 acres nearl y prepared for market. I see no reason to
doubt the wisdom of this improvement.

I am very clearly of Ihe opinion that opening an inlet at Nag'a

joint aeloct commitiee of twr oo the part of net
Houae, to investigate the title of ihe State talk
awamp lands, which ate directed to ba dninfj;
under Uie tUrection f the Literary Board.

Mr. Guthrie presented a bill a terin? and aw
scribing the time at which certain elections W1

hereafter bebcld in thia State. Resd Erst lint
and pascd. i -

The Speaker laid before tbe House the re port
of the Comniissionr-r- s for rebuildinji th capnot
which waa sent to the Senate with a propositi)
to print. ii.

Standing CommiUees of the Hovsi.
On Claimt.. Messrs. Wilson, Mctlcfic,

Dickson, J. M.Covington, Killiao, Pniodextn,
Massey. Hrogden, Diggs. Hawkins, McClenf
haii and Kpencr.

On Prnpoiitimu f- - Grirvaiicct. Mesara. CreiW
dy, Allen, J. T. Miller. Reid. Graves. Holland.

ney, and that they could not have practiced any intentional decep
tion on the public, when it would full so heavily on themselves.

Suppose we snon ia aamu me iaci mat our noaas nave not, solar,
met public expectation, or even of the individual stockholders to the
full extent ; yet should we shut our eyes to the cause? Should we
not remember that the general prostration of all other branches of
business may have reached the works on the Roads; that, few exten-
sive works immediately prove profitable; and that they have been only J. P. Caldwell, il. F. Moore, llvman. PaMer- -

few months iu operation certainly not long enough to test D t - n ti tir v ..'ii . :

thcirwprth,v to ..the . stockholders? ;...To all - oilier r-- interest-- , - their

Head reclaiming the swamp lands improving tho Neuse river as
far as practicable, and thence the construction of a rail road to Ra-

leigh and turnpike to the moiiHtaias and the construction of a rail
roadand tornpike, flatiking'Sf ntfi Caroling f roiri the fieod o? tide wai
ter, on the Cape Tear, to the West form the sytfetri of improvements
alike demanded by the character and interest of the Slate, to be ac-

complished whenever her means will permit.
The depressed statu of ihe pecuniary nfTairsof the country at home,

and its impaired credit abroad, would not justify undertaking, at pre

1iivmmrtfothrfrpinh
'M to t'lbmit to credit, and if not paid when l due,, have to pav seven

rpercmt making a loss kx the State iu the regulation of the balance
.pi trad of oue per cent

A diffi nifty i apprehended in oHtain'wgnbscrihers, which may be

Capitalist have had such good reason to be alarmed for the
Wety of. their funds, bv th constant senseless attacks on these inst

and Iha instability of ettr laws, that they will part with the
jin.i igemeiit of their money, doubtless, with some apprehension and

reluctuce. B it hopelhose acts ofii?'trpalioii, violence and

hw passed r.ever to return; and thst confidence and liber-alit- y

will again take their places, and that offering fair inducements,
C ipital will be dratru to th i State, and from iw hiding places again

inord the poor, but honest and enterprising man, Xhti mean?
nimlf and his country. Whatever might be the restiit to the

owner of capital, whether in the hands of individuals or stored away
- if B in$ft-pr0i- coit'd ttbt possibly do 1he cniiii tr anyi i ijii ry.

. Tne four years I hare been iu otfice the ftanks, in dividends and

Tit;', h iV4 vieldud to the state the sum of two hundred and fifty-tnre- e

thousand two hundred and due dollars 87 cts; which Jias been

fwid intothe public Treasury, the most conclusive pioof of their value
,ti the St.uo, and diisiug which period the receipts from all other sour-

ces of , Taxation in the 'Stale amounts to three hundred nnd four
Ih MsanJ three huiidred and t'S 'dollars Wtcts.; showing ihe adva-
ntage of a small active fajiilal over heavy landed and personal prop,
erty. 1 "I hat the stock in the present Rank is good, requires uo Iwiter
damontratiou than ttiat it continues at or hove pur, while all other
proerty has len greatly reduced. Borrowers generally, so far as I
have been enabled to discorer, prefer an accouiniodatioii from Banks
t any other source, and, note holders find abundant indemiiity in

of 12 per cent, if specie is relused. 1 can then discover no

.s iisible reason to doubt their utility or to circumscribe their oper-
ations. - ', - .... t

:

Jltus State participated less in speculations of the day than any otb- -

On ,1g ricullure. Mcasis. j. U. Jones, Basel,
J. W. Lane, Mnrchiaon.. Doak. Morrow, MeMiK
Ian, Jacobs, Davis, Howertun, Rand, Cleg,
Carson. i

On Internal Impnnremetih. Messrs. Paine, J.
O'K. Williama, Hill, Winstnu, Withers, Bf
ringer, Bryan, 'I'iiooipson. Wluiehursl.Itobardli
Holl.Jt C.Jonea and Miller. 1

On Edutatum. .Meari. Smith, Joiner, Caari

nermnn, McLanrin, Mcndeuhall. J. UHb
Roydey. J. U.ttilliam. W adsworllt, Ealoo,
Jonea. Denll, E. P. Miller. -- 41

un rrnilegci ana l.lKtvmMeT.VW
"r, I tWIIIWI, OlllllVan, J. VOVIHCVU"!

Caldwell, ti. VV. Caldwell, yoiinjr. 8piilV;

utility cui boor no doubt. We-se- e every species of property great-

ly sunk ii) vail!" ; slaves, our most tangible and active property, depre-

ciated at least 50 p'f cent.; land yet more; and lots in our most fa-

voured places," scarcely selling fir Ihe cost of improvements; very
few farms yield legal interest, and, in the aggregate, probably not 'i
per cent, on their value; yet who m bold as to sny that we should
abandon Ihe farm or negl cl to build hol'ses and improve town lots?

What, it may be asked, is Ihe cause of such estate of things? The
President of the United States informed us, iu his message at the ex-

tra session in 18:t7,tliat it was overtrading, sumptuous living, and the
issue of too inuh Bunk paper. But such reasons, however, npt for
other places, are totally inapplicable to North Carolina. There has
been no overtrading here, no extravagant living, and less Bank is
sues tli an we had trenk years ago; and although our Bank capi-
tal was increased a small amount lour years since, we have about
ihe same now we hod 10 yews ago, exclusive of the capital of the
branch Bank of the United States, which was employed in this
State; during which time our demand has certainly greatly increas-
ed. It is the want of Bank or oihei active capital hich has been
the" c:iuse of sacrificing real estate and every other large amount ol
propeny
qii'i changing
liandsr at great mid ruinous sacrifices, but to assist the manufacturers
trader, mechanic nnd laborer, in the various branches of business,
and the improvement of the natural advantages of the State.

Under a resolution. of your honorable Ixxfy, at its last tension, 1

addressed a communication to the Governors of the several States.

Hoggin, Kussell, b.imj, Wui. U. Lane tof
Panen. " " "

Frldag.A'vv. J4. '
8EXATB.

The following Standing Committers wrr tf
pointed :

On Hvpnitiutiti Grift OHrc Mrw. Jloert,
l.u-'-

r iu.t!ie Uniou. We felt torn while: Ihe influence of the geiierul r aiwMi. rr, t ooier. I'atkn, Wiuen, llnutiler.
On i'rivilfget and JuA4M

stt'd E)ttim. '' T.:"'"s'""'

On Cuibm Meawa. porkrey. W bitfield, M

chor. Puryear. omt, Williainn. Sloan.
On Ih JudiciwyMrr, Morrlirad, EJwinh.-M-

hell. O.iilur. tlviium. Wilfon and Hill " .

On internal ImjrtvrmenltMrmn bVW f

I'lioantan, llaakitw, llrllrn, liAcba ,

and Pasteur. , --r.

prpperyy Ol jnei niiniryinnu inc iusuuiiiuiis niiu un-n- ii m iniier
..tatw BiorejhuM fromo
Jlfr tttiiyky?rsj'id excfpt-wha- t fwtidm4Ntvom''44''tli''CoiK'

stniction of Hail Hoads frui the '?jnirplHs;Mahiuthiiiidinir''Ou''1oiiui.

, and the f redit ojf(jhe State, the active capital has decreased by In-- r
yeatmeuts in he stocks of rail roads and manufacturing companies ;

. hut surely furuishjiig a basis abundantly justifying its restoration and

increase" vommensiirately with our wants. And until some general
rraitgemeut CHtLM.jnd? 1 T"'Jhfl.,IWks.oi.jhefwiairy.iu

higher groimdcud capHble ofmore s4idaud useful fiHrposea, or tlie
estab!UlrrKMit of a jValiouul Bank, I wetild respectfully wotiimend
the increase of the capital of the' Bunks of the State and Cape Fear,
one million of dollars each and that the State hand over i them
eoiinllv. as her snhecriDiion T stock, all the heroic ee bonds, and

On Eihicnlitn and tht Literary fund--M-i
MinKumV Arriiigton, lirprd. Worth, Kcil,Wji

requesting information on the subject of PenitenliarieSj Lunatic and !

Orphan "A

sent, improvements of very great extent and magnitude; but as far
as the means which the State can command will go, there never was
a more appropriate period. The disbursements in the construction
would benefit every branch of business in its vicinity, by giving em-
ployments laborers, mechanics, and a market to the farmer; and tho
work could be executed more readily, and at less cost, than in more
prosperous limes. Iu what could the surplus money and credit of the
State be better employed, than by relieving of her peo-

ple, and Ihe improvement of her natural advantages?
. As nn improvement particularly called for by ihe wants of the

State, entirely within her means, and imrortant as the .connecting
links between herexisting rail roads, the $e.itoard and ihe interior,
I would call your attention to ihe improvement of the Neuse river
from Newberri as far up as practicable and useful: thence by rail road
from the NVilraington and Ka I ejjh-- JliJt ,!l. t 1. 1 h-- pintrr;.forJh.i:cl.
iheotautryaHd
tains by turnpike, as best suited to the use and material of construc-
tion of the country. Tfiis chain of improved communication and
intercourse, is due to the Stale, and especially o the northern tier of
counties, the trade of which has been diverted from on r own markets
to one in a neighboring Slate. This improvement would place ai Ihe
pleasure of the farmer one or many markets, iu or out of-th- e State,
with equal .f'lciUrynnd regajii thek Josi
may be premmed that most, would prefer those in the State, it would
secure the profits which might otherwise accrue to our neighboring
States, and assist in obtaining fhe Iwlanee of trade in our favor. At
least, a fair competitian would be afforded. The advantages to be
derived in the pu rchaee India produce in Wilmington and
Newbern, and their better facility for shipping, will more than equal
anfr advantages thoir. competitors abroad can offer.

It' is probable the stock would be readily taken by individuals, if
companies shou Id be incorporated for that purpose, for the two-fift-

or one half of the amount, with proper privileges of payment. "

Tho rail roads in our State have not had, as yet, sufficient oppor-
tunity to test the value of such stock; and as for investments in turn-
pikes, "we have but few data en which to base an estimate. The
Buncombe road yields a handsome profit, and it appears to me that a
turnpike from this place to the west would be still more profitable, if
the value of the stock were the only object of the State in construct
ingit. "

.

The Board of Internal Improvements, agreeably to law, caused books to
be opened, under the superiatendeace of acuve a?ents, to obtain the

rabscriptiona before the Fayetteville and Western Rail Road Compa-
ny could receive the State's subscription and organize, and, I regret toinform
you, witho it success. This appeared to bo the favorite scheme of the State,
and I. was anxious to see it executed. To the poverty of the country through
which the greater part of the. road would pass, and , the depraaeion of the
monetary affairs of the country, may this failure be attributed.

See next paffe.
'

the ootids" and notes helmtgitVg to th

esting replies have been received, hut not sufficient to enable me to
give you ranch light on those subjects, lhand you herewith marked
B, the information obtained, and submit the lol lowing general re
maoltsriTfcat aH
tablhmeut o!' a Pcniieiitiary the punishment of crime may be more
correctly graduated toits atrocity. Under our present code of crim-
inal law, many punishment are fixed, and others left to the capri-
cious estimate of tho Judge; and to many cases neither the one or
the-a-the- r appears so fitted as to give satisfaction to public feeling.
The result is, that in almost every case, a petition for pardon is pre
(erred to the Executive, with whom it is idle to say that the petition
of many respectable persons should have no weight. Although he
may be satisfied that peutioua are generally drawn by partial or pre

)th aroliiw, and Iiitenial improvements, convertiMe as collected,
with such o'her funds as can lie spared from other purposes prov-

ide the Bt)ks will loan to the .Wilmington and Italeigh, nnd Ra-lei-

and Oaston lUu'l Road Compauies330(l,0')0 to $400,000, orf the

snu vvaru.
On Chn itee iMudi n Ike hart fthrSe'i)
Mews. Clingmin, Ward, Gaiih r and Wit
On Ihe till, (A Slat tt Svamf " -

atasarr- - Hellen and ByhunW ' .
"

' Vr. Mitchell prrsrn'tl resolution directing IM

commitiee on Internal Improvements to Inquir ia ;

to tin ipelirnry of constructing a turnir nm
from Raleigh to the Tennewee line; whxe-

-

read and, eu motiou of Mr. tiaitber, ameodrd aa
, 'adopted. - i -

Mr. Moore, from the eommitte, rrported Joiat

Joint Rulea, which vrt adopted.--- " -- - -

The mesnfreol tbs Governor was recelvdv r"
snd the propoitjon of the Commons, to ptuil
copies tor ear b member, adopted. , '

Mr. Mpruill preaeated a reeolutieil'to send a aM

'sage lo the Common pmpneing to reiaa j1"0 "

k-- eommitiee on the Public Buildings ""'j
building th Cspitoli and that sid tommiMr "
pert whether the amount of money already Pf'
pritied lor rebuilding the Capitol bss bea j""

. . . . w .. i . i o. . .i . . e
i boi(j Ol ialu COinpanie., Kuarainrcu ny jne oune, on mio propeny pi
I whic i "compaiies the Slate hpiug already secured by mortgage, at a
f rate of interest not exceeding 6,perceiit, per annum, for the period of

judiced hands, in the absence of all information winch no law pro--

cioufly esfieiidrd, snj what amount will baa

5 te.i years, unless ?t(iew companies are, euaoieu sooner o pay me

Tne higher he grounds npoo which.tb State cap. place these
Bauksr by protect.ipu and strict supervision,' he more she will inspire
public confidence, fill the.su!cripVrtni and euanlfllherrrthe sooner to

j n3pm ie piymems and exteudthtur tisefiiTnesfcrprtherecoin--f
m wiTj itiou of iucrmi-iin- g the capital ot oiir Banks andjmring their
aid to h itail Uoadi, 1 would endeavor briefly to assigu you my rea--

j altI)o:ih I have the pleasure of conrafulatHig you oo the
i ciip eii of lrt Wail lds,ti our Slata, which, r fiheapoess,
' leii-'t- and rapidity of cni ruction, are comparahle lo any inlhe
t wi,ptj y it is atiffiidodavitbihjieietfliavin5l.o inform you that

ary for its romplrtioni . Read einl adopteo. -
Mr.GailberBresenlrd a hill Biing theaabMe

woes tor riisguiae, ne is noienaoiea to act satisfactorily to himself
or justly to the State or petioner, but where a doubt is raised, he
feel f impelled to act on the side of mercy,

: In the establishment of Penitentiaries and Laws for their govern-
ment pnoishmehts could be belter. graduated to the crime and leave
lessoom for complaint and petition. As they are generally hsed in
all christian countries, to avoid shedding human blood and the expo-sur- e

of punishment, ft obedience to the more advanced state of
civilization' and .refinement, profit and loss should not he a matter of
consideration, in proridiug the means of saving1 human Jifs and ol

after la be 'id lor vacant Unds lo tbe tJiata. K"
first lira and passed, ' . - '

HOUSE OF COMMONS. f .
It. :.! ik. a eilissaS

Cumberland. Moore, Chatham eud Wake, avaytng
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